Pooled patient's serum selected to have a wide range of albumin concentrations was analysed for albumin by bromocresol green with both long and short incubation times and also by bromocresol purple. Total protein. colloid osmotic pressure. calcium and magnesium were also measured. There were strong linear correlations between albumin measured by the three methods. Albumin values by bromocresol green with a short incubation time (1·5 min) averaged 5 giL higher than those by bromocresol purple at all albumin concentrations. Colloid osmotic pressure correlated less strongly with total protein and with albumin by bromocresol purple than with albumin by the two bromocresol green methods. There were no significant differences between the correlation coefficients of calcium or magnesium with total protein and with albumin measured by the three methods. Bromocresol purple has no advantage over bromocresol green with a short incubation time for the clinical purposes for which albumin is measured: to detect abnormality. monitor change. predict colloid osmotic pressure and adjust calcium and magnesium for abnormal protein concentrations.
A recent review of the measurement of albumin in serum and plasma concluded that bromocresol purple (BCP) is the dye-binding method of choice for analysers with individual channel calibrationI because a major problem with bromocresol green (BCG) is the overestimation of albumin due to dye-binding by other plasma proteins.? Close linear correlations have been reported for both BCP-albumin and BCGalbumin with reference methods for albumin over a wide range of concentrations:" 4 The clinical indications for the measurement of albumin are to detect and monitor abnormal values in a variety of diseases," predict serum colloid osmotic pressure," and adjust serum total calcium 7 and magnesium" for abnormal protein concentrations. Since there are a number of practical difficulties in changing to BCP. we have investigated the value of albumin measured by BCG and BCP methods in relation to these clinical indications.
Materials and methods
Serum samples that had been analysed for Correspondence: Dr R B Payne. albumin by the standard laboratory BCG method were selected to achieve a wide range of albumin concentrations. from 17-48 giL. No account was taken of the results of other analyses. Samples with closely similar albumin concentrations were pooled in order to give sufficient volume for all the measurements required.
BCG-ALBUMIN
Analyses were performed on a Monitor Parallel discretionary analyser (American Monitor UK Ltd. Burgess Hill. Sussex.· UK) using the American Monitor reagent." Absorbance was read at 600 nm after the standard reaction time of 1·5 min (short BCG) and also after modification of the analyser to extend the reaction time to 4·25 min (long BCG).
Bep-ALBUMIN
Analyses were performed on an Hitachi 712 analyser (BCL. Lewes. Sussex. UK) using reagent supplied by BDH (BDH Chemicals Ltd. Poole. Dorset. UK).IO Absorbance was read at 625 nm, Both analysers were standardised using the same working solution of human Purified Pro-1·00 the long BCG and the BCP method was significantly less strong than the other two correlations (P<O·Ol). The correlation coefficients of total protein with albumin by the three methods ranged from 0·710 to O·736and did not I differ significantly.
The correlations of colloid osmotic pressure, calcium and magnesium with the albumin measurements and with total protein are shown in the Fig Total protein was measured by a biuret method, total calcium with cresolphthalein complexone and total magnesium with calmagite blue on the Monitor Parallel analyser. Colloid osmotic pressure was measured on a Wescor 4400 Colloid Osmometer (Wescor Inc, Logan, Utah, USA) fitted with a membrane with a molecular weight cut-off of 40 000, using the manufacturer's standard (Osmocoll).
All measurements were made in duplicate in single batches with the exception of colloid osmotic pressure for which duplicate measurements were made over several batches. Imprecision was calculated from duplicate measurements ( Table 1 ). The significance of the differences between correlation coefficients was calculated by a method for correlated, rather than for independent samples. II Regression equations were calculated using Deming's method. 12 The significance of the difference of intercept values from predicted values was calculated using Student's t-test.
Protein method

Results
Albumin measurements by the three methods correlated well with each other. The correlation and Deming regression coefficients are shown in Table 2 . The correlation between results by colloid osmotic pressure were significantly stronger with albumin measured by the short BCG method (P«)-(XH) or by the long BCG method (P«)-()5) than with albumin measured by the BCP method or with total protein. There were no significant differences between the correlation coefficients of calcium or magnesium with albumin measured by the three methods or with total protein. The Deming regression coefficients are shown in Table 3 . If a measurement can predict colloid osmotic pressure efficiently, the intercept on that axis at zero protein concentration will be zero. The intercept value on the colloid osmotic pressure axis for both albumin measured by the BCP method and for total protein differed significantly from zero (P«)-(H). A measurement that is to be used to adjust total calcium or magnesium by allowing for the protein-bound fraction should have an intercept on that axis at zero protein concentration that does not differ from the mean normal value for ultrafiltrable calcium (l'4() mmoUL)13 or for ultrafiltrable magnesium «()·58 mrnol/L)!" assuming the prevalence of true disorders of calcium and magnesium homeostasis in the population is low. Only the intercept value on the calcium axis for total protein differed significantly from 1·40 mmol/L (P<O·01). None of the intercepts on the magnesium axis differed significantly from ()'58 mmol/L.
Discussion
The decision to adopt a new analytical method is a difficult one when it wiII result in changed numerical values for the same analyte being reported in unchanged concentration units. Not only will clinical staff have to learn a new reference range to detect abnormality, they will also have to change the critical 'action limits' that they may have acquired over many years. The change will have to be remembered and assessed quantitatively when reviewing patients who are being monitored regularly. The new method would be accepted more readily if it could be shown that it increased the clinical usefulness of the measurement.
The argument for changing the automated dye-binding method for serum albumin from BCG to BCP is based almost entirely on the non-specific reaction of BCG with globulins. I With long reaction times the overestimation by the BCG method is particularly marked at low albumin concentrations, the values showing an increased spread by comparison with values by reference methods. However, data published in the first description of an automated dyebinding method for serum albumin with BCP-1 led us to doubt that a change from our current automated BCG method would be clinically useful. Over a range of albumin concentrations as measured by electroimmunoassay of 13-45 gIL there was a close linear correlation between values measured by BCG using an Auto-Analyser method and by the new BCP method (r=0·989), so that one value could be predicted from the other with reasonable confidence. The values by BCG were certainly higher than those by the reference electroimmunoassay method, but were equally so over the whole range of observations; the Deming regression coefficient calculated from the wublished least-squares data and imprecisionI was not significantly different from 1·0. Thus. the automated BCG method appeared to measure a constant globulin component over the whole range of albumin values.
Additional evidence. that there is no increase in the spread of BCG values at lower albumin concentrations when short reaction times are used. is provided by the data of Webster." He compared the BCP method of Pinnell and Northam" and six BCG methods having reaction times ranging from 15 s to 10 min with an immunonephelometric method in 30 human sera with low albumin concentrations and 17 with high concentrations. For the BCP method and five of the six BCG methods (including the Technicon SMAC BCG method with a reaction time of 1·5 min) the correlation coefficients between the dye-binding methods and the reference method ranged from 0·991 to 0·994 and did not differ significantlyfrom each other. Only a manual BCG method with a reaction time as long as 10 min showed a significantly poorer correlation than that between BCP and the reference method (P<()·01).
The present study showed that with a BCG reaction time of 1·5 min BCG albumin values correlated well with BCP values (r=()'964) and paralleled them over a wide range at a level about 5 giL higher. the slope of 0·99 not differing significantly from 1·0 ( Table 2) . Thus. if a short BCG method is used. there seems to be no potential clinical advantage in changing to BCP either to detect abnormality. since the reference range can be no narrower. or to monitor change. since values by the two methods parallel each other and correlate well.
We found that BCP-albumin and total protein were less efficient than either BCGalbumin method at predicting colloid osmotic pressure, probably a consequence of the contribution made by globulins to the latter measurements. No albumin method was clearly to be preferred for adjusting calcium or magnesium for abnormal protein concentrations; the correlation coefficients were highest with the short BCG method, but not significantly so.
Analysis by BCP is not without its disadvantages. It has been shown to systematically underestimate albumin in the serum of paediatric haemodialysis patients by as much as 13 giL, whereas the BCG method was unaffected. II> This interference with the BCP method has also been demonstrated in adult patients with renal insufficiency.!? It appears that the serum of these patients contains either a substance tightly bound to albumin or a structurally altered albumin that effects the binding of BCP. but not BCG. Similarly. BCP binding to albumin is impaired in the presence of covalently bound bilirubin. while BCG binding is unaffected. Measurement of albumin by BCP may. therefore. underestimate albumin in patients with hepatic disorders that result in increases in conjugated bilirubin. III In addition. BCPalbumin is more expensive than BCG-albumin because animal sera can be used for secondary standardisation and quality control of BCG methods. Participation in inter-laboratory quality assurance programmes is limited for users of BCP.
We have been unable to identify any advantage of the BCP-albumin method which would persuade our clinical colleagues that patients would benefit should we change. The very large number of laboratories that continue to use BCG have been criticised for conservatism;" provided a method with a short reaction time is used. we plead for conservatism.
